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August in the Garden
 
For many gardeners, summer is the time for finding ways to enjoy plants in the shade.
Particularly when it's very hot, flowers start taking a back seat to fruits, and while we
traditionally associate autumn with fruits (apples, hawthorns, mountain ash, etc.), there
are plenty of fruits that ripen in summer to keep us occupied on a shady walk in August.
High on my list of summer fruiters are the hornbeams. Granted, these are dry fruits, and
mostly yellowish green, but many are nevertheless attractive.  

Read more

Bird Week At UBC Botanical Garden
 
Break out the binoculars! On August 19, 22, and 27 go on a tour of UBC Botanical Garden and
find feathery musical guests as they fly around. Learn where to find birds and how to tell them
apart. Bird tours are open to birders of all levels of experience. 

Register

Summer Series
Upcoming Performance

Aug 16 - Micki-Lee's Trio 
Thursday, August 16th 5:30 - 7:30 pm 
 
Playing some of the Nations most beloved
fiddle tunes, Micki-Lee’s group takes
audiences on a unique journey through the
blending of multiple styles of music

Tickets are complimentary to members,
UNA Residents, UBC Students, Staff &
Faculty. 

 

Tickets

Past Performance

July 19 - The Hot Teas
Thursday, July 19th 5:30 - 7:30 pm 
 
The Hot Teas are a Vancouver-based a
cappella group singing everything from pop
to indie to electronic music. Graduates of
UBC, they are young professionals by day
and performers by night, with each singer
bringing a breadth of a cappella experience. 
 

Read more

News Highlights

Construction Update 
 

Pathway restoration and
upgrade has been completed

in the David C. Lam Asian
Garden. 

 
Read more 

 
 

Shop in the Garden 
 

Crocosmia, lobella, scabiosa,
gaillardia, and kniphofia have
arrived! Select perennials on

sale for $2. 
 

Shop Hours

Team Building 
 

Immerse your team in
engaging hands-on activities

with the Sustainable
Communities Field School
and leave feeling inspired,
energized and connected. 

 
Read more

Thank you for supporting UBC Botanical Garden
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